Risk of Anterior Segment Complications Associated With the Live Herpes Zoster Vaccine: Evidence From a Health-Claim Database.
To determine the risk of developing anterior segment complications after receiving the live herpes zoster virus vaccine. This retrospective cohort study included a random sample of 9 million patients registered in a health-claim database in the United States between 2006 and 2016. Herpes zoster-related anterior segment diseases were identified by International Classification of Diseases ninth or tenth edition codes (an event). Patients without any event before index dates were separated into cohorts 1 and 2. Cohort 1 received the live virus vaccine on the index date. Cohort 2 was diagnosed with nonophthalmic zoster on the index date. The recurrent cohorts consisted of those who had an event 6 months or more before the index dates and were separated into cohort 3 and cohort 4 based on the same criteria as cohort 1 and 2, respectively. All cohorts were followed to the first event. Hazard ratios (HRs) of anterior segment complications after vaccine administration were determined. There were 72,141 vaccine users and 133,604 nonusers. There were 379 events and 1032 events in cohort 1 and cohort 2, respectively. The adjusted HR was 0.89 (95% confidence interval: 0.77-1.02). Among those with recurrent disease, there were 2679 vaccine users and 9421 nonusers. There were 16 events in cohort 3, compared with 86 events in cohort 4. The adjusted HR was 0.70 (95% confidence interval: 0.40-1.23). Data from a large health-claim database suggest that the live zoster virus vaccine is not associated with a higher risk of anterior segment complications.